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Agewatch Africa Overview
Our mission is to create,
improve, and maintain

access to high quality and
affordable elderly care
services for graceful aging.

We are a social enterprise that provides care either inhome or at our facility based on patients’ needs.
Our programs are designed to improve the quality of life
for older people.
We strive to promote healthy cognition and design
activities to stimulate socialization among our clients.

We promote iterative experimentation and encourage pilot
projects that promote healthy aging.

Founder’s Note
Like many of us, I never seriously considered the ageing problem in our society – I was busy working about 500KM
away from my mum in Nairobi City. In 2004 that all changed, when as the last-born child in a family of eight, I was
left to care for my elderly mum. As my mum aged, everyday tasks became more challenging. The deaths of my two
sisters further weakened my mum and by 2013 she was unable to live on her own. I made frequent trips to visit her
back home. Often, we brought her back to the city, but she quickly became homesick. I tirelessly looked for a
professional caregiver. I searched all of Kisumu county and its neighbors but found none. As my mum’s condition
worsened, some neighbors acted as caregivers, but they were unskilled, and turnover was problematic. In July 2015,
at 93 years old, my mum died. Prior to her death and inspired by the pleasure of caring for her, I resolved to make a
difference in the lives of seniors. I decided to refocus my corporate experience into a social enterprise that would
leave a meaningful and lasting change on the community. With that, AgeWatch was born.
- Richard Waindi, Founder & CEO

Problem: The Elderly Need Care

2.7 million
seniors
As of 2019, there were over 2.7 million
adults aged 59 and older in Kenya.
Today, people are living longer as life
expectancy has doubled for both men
and women.

Diaspora & Few Family
Caregivers

Limited Access to
Affordable Elderly Care

Depression &
Loneliness

Disabilities & illness
are common

With more migration to cities, there is no one to care for this growing population.

Tiered Care Offerings
Residential Facility
Daycare Programs
Home Care Services

Increasing Care Need

Home Care Services: Basic personal care
administered in our client’s home. This service is
currently available and paying customers were
onboarded in February 2022.

Daycare Programs: Communal group care with
socialization and physical care. Daycare was
suspended because of COVID-19 restrictions but is
scheduled to resume in July.
Residential Facility: Continuous care with room and
board provided. Renovations are almost complete
and initial admissions will focus on posthospitalization clients in June.

Care levels based on clients’ condition as they age.

Key Features of Agewatch Model
Continuing care prevents transfers and
maintains clients.

Affordable, care with family support and
involvement.

Trained formal caregivers follow
established care delivery standards.

Modern residential amenities for long-term
care or post-hospital discharge.

Care delivered close to home prevents
disruptions.

Research-based care practices with
proven improvements in quality of life.

Person-centered care delivered across each service level.

Customer Acquisition

Selling Points

Target Customers
Kenyans (living abroad and
locally) with older family
members who require
assistance

•
•
•
•

Convenience and reliability
Respected, trained caregivers
Care close to home
No disruptions if care needs change

Advertisement
•
•

•

Social Media & Internet
Partnership: Ministry of Health,
Medical Facilities, and Affiliate
Partners
Phase 2: Radio/TV with launch
of residential facility

Targeting customers by leveraging social media, internet, and cellular usage.
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Say Hello to Our Clients in Kisumu

Agewatch Africa has been providing daycare services to clients since 2018

COVID-19 Response
Home Care Services: In response to the social
distancing guidelines, we reframed our services to focus
on individualized, home care with one-on-one client
service delivery.
Mask Distribution: Since older adults are at high risk, we
focused on providing our clients with the needed PPE
and instructions on proper mask wearing.
Delayed Residential Facility: Given the more severe risk
to elderly, we decided to wait until conditions become
more favorable before renovating our facility for
residential care. With COVID restrictions easing, this
service to be rolled out from June 2022.

We changed our care delivery to meet the challenges of COVID-19.

COVID-19 Vaccination Clinics

In partnership with Kisumu Ministry of Health & HelpAge International, our staff
supported vaccination clinics against COVID-19.

What our Clients are Saying
“I am proud of what AgeWatch is doing
and I have the testimony to prove that
this service restores dignity and
changes lives. What AgeWatch does is
touching more than the client’s life. Most
homes are under tremendous stress
when caring for aging parents or
grandparents. This service has relieved
a lot of tension at our home and brought
understanding.”

“No one can refute that the service has
transformed grandma. She was not able to turn
in bed, now she is regaining her movements,
her strength and her personality. Not long ago, I
heard that she was rolling herself on the
wheelchair to the gate and pointing where she
needs to be farmed. Grandma is back! We love
to see it. In three months, she improved from
unable to turn in bed to rolling her own
wheelchair outside. I believe she will walk. I am
hoping to add physical therapy soon and that
should help.”

Testimonials from Our Current Clients and Their Families

Meet Our Strategic Partners

A global
crowdfunding platform
that allows us to raise
funds and subsidize
care for destitute
seniors.

A social purpose
corporation that
organizes pro-bono
professional support
for our organization.

A Dutch organization
that equipped us with
medical equipment
and services others
long-term needs.

An online platform that
connects nonprofits in
Kenya with local and
global volunteers.

We’ve established partnerships with domestic and international organizations.

We are Planning for Our Formal Launch
Nov. 2019
Pilot
Began
Piloted services using
existing facility in
Kisumu. Facility will be
renovated to extend
their level of care. 4month pilot ended in
March 2020 because
of COVID-19.

Quarter 1
Home Care
Launch
Committed to
launching home care
services for up to 40
seniors in two years.

Quarter 2

TBD

Daycare
Launch

Residential
Care

Provide daycare
services for up to 30
seniors in two years.

AgeWatch Africa
occupies a facility in
Kisumu and
community upgrades
are nearing
completion.

Although COVID-19 delayed our formal launch, our upgrade facilities and
residential care centre are expected to open in 2022.

Limited Funding Required For Initial Launch
Q1
Average daily clients

Q2

Q3

Q4

5

13

19

28

Revenues
Operating costs

750
(1,217)

2,325
(1,940)

3,500
(2,259)

5,100
(2,704)

Operating profit

(467)

385

1,241

2,396

140

(13)
(112)

(13)
(368)

(13)
(715)

Net profit

(327)

260

860

1,668

Intial capital investment
Addback depreciation

(274)
-

13

13

13

Cumulative cashflow

(601)

(328)

545

2,226

Depreciation
Taxes

Daycare services begin in Q2.
Salaries represent 79% of operating costs.

Kshs 1 million (USD 10, 000) required to
fund working capital and investment in
property, plant & equipment.

All amounts in 000 Kshs except for client numbers

Agewatch expects to show positive cashflow in less than one year.
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Meet Our Team
Richard Waindi
Founder & CEO

Dave Muthama Paulo
Board Chair

Richard is a business and financial manager with
nearly 3 decades of experience with Kenyan
enterprises. His experience spans several
economic sectors.

As a physician, David has a history serving
marginalized populations through his work and
research across the private and social sectors
throughout Eastern Africa.

Lucy Asimit Lomechu
Board Member

Collins Apuoyo
Board Member

As our sub-county nurse, Lucy has extensive
clinical experience overseeing our Intake
Assessment and is current pursing advanced
certification in oncology nursing.

Collins has vast private sector development
experience and has worked extensively on
international platforms through DFID and USAID
funded projects.

We assembled a team with vast clinical, nursing, and business development
experience.

Contact Us

Richard Waindi
richard@agewatchafrica.com
+ 254 721 378822

